
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ANNUAL PARISH OUTING

About 30 delinquencies dally are
toeing tnk*>n^off the books and the gen-
eral anxiety shown In this regard is
tak*"n as presaging renewed activity; in
realty circles. during the. winter. ;

Pierce reports a rush of. tax payers
to redeem from delinquency, properties
on'-.. which taxes -were unpaid last yeai*.'
Very few pieces of property inside
Alaraeda, Oakland or Berkeley willre-
main delinquent this year. Outside
districts where ordinarily owners have
bern lax in this matter are' showing
activity Un paying taxes promptly and
in turning, in.back taxes.

-
'\u25a0\u25a0./•.

The stat«i board of equalization has
furnished Pierces with the valuation of
the railroads In this county. On »a
total mileage of 150.25, divided among
»ix companies, the assessment. is given
as $3,073,782.

OAKLAND. Aug. 19.—The total as-
sessed land and personal property, val-
uation .of Alameda county, is $173)7(6,-
209, according to the corrected assess-
ment figures made public today ;by
County Auditor George Pierce. The
figures for last year were $120,856,881.
making an increase, of more than $50,-
000.000 in the past 12 months. .The
figures 'do not Include University of
California mortgages, which aggregate
more than $1.005,000.

Assessment Figures Give
$50,000,000 Above

Last Year \u25a0.

ALAMEDACOUNTY SHOWS
INCREASED VALUATIONS

Miller,and 'Covaer were: standing at
Seventh ;and Washington" streets ? today
when Mauri approached. \ The latter de-
clares that he at- once recognized the
pair ias the men who had,held him ;up,-
and sought a- police ,officer, and,-'after
telling; the- story of.the" holdup, asked
tnat' they, be placed under, arrest.' .Both
the accused me^ deny, any knowledge
of the alleged .crime, 'and declare that
the .case Is one of'• mistaken '.- Identity.
They declare that:they will b^ ableUO*prove-- that they were not In the.vicinity
of the -place' at which'; the crime was
committed »'atiany~ time 'Saturday.

"
Mauri was von his way \u25a0 from San

Leandro to his home inElmhur6t, when
he was attacked by the two men. who
accosted him as

-
he reached a badly

lighted stretch of road near, his home.
The paif^ commanded him to halt, and
both attacked, him with their fists,
knocking "him down. After: beating
their victim almost Into insensibility,
they searched Mauri's pockets, secur-
ing $70; which he had collected in" San
Leandro.' Leaving ;him lying helpless
In.the road, the highwaymeh; escaped
toward |Oakland Injthe darkness. :Mauri
made his way,to.his homeland yester-
day started to search tor his assailants,
having seen the. faces, of. both' plainly
enough. to recognize; them)

OAKLAND. Aug. 19.
—

After having
searched

"
for two days . for two men

who, on Saturday night, attacked him
at; a lonely, spot On the San Leandro
road and, after brutally beating him,
robbed him of $70, M. S. Mauri, who
lives In Jones street In'Elmhurst,' to-
day located the alleged thugs at Sev-'
enth and Washington ;streets and
turned them over to Policeman ;Feeley,
who booked them at' the city prison on
charges of robbery. ; Mauri's identifi-
cation of the men, who gave the names
of George Miller and John Covaer, was
positive, -the" victim of.the holdup de-
claring that. he bad recognized the m«ja
as soon as he saw them on the street.

Meets Them on Street and
Declares They Are Al-

leged Thugs

CLAIMS TO IDENTIFY
MEN WHO ROBBED HIM

A reception was given at the college
last Saturday to celebrate the comple-
tion of the renovating work on the
buildings. A musical and literary pro-
gram was rendered, in which the fol-
lowing participated: Mi6s Charlotte
Jones, Miss Rhoda Mitchell. Miss
Waterman. Miss Ira Bromley and C F.
Hamlin. The various churches about
the bay presented the college with.- a
complete set of dishes for the dining
room. The first chapel services will
be held at the. college tomorrow night.

Two rooms have been furnished for
the preparatory department, of which
Mrs. Katherlne L. McMillan .will be
principal. There will be upper and
lower classes, corresponding to the
primary and grammar grades in the
public schools. The enrollment of
California college to date is 80 stu-
dents. JwfTßff^fa

OAKLAND. Aug. 19.— Additional in-
structors have been appointed for the
preparatory and conservatory . depart-
ments of California

- college. Miss
Myrtle M. Howell will teach art work,
drawing and painting, giving special
attention to commercial art designs
and ornaments. Charles F. Hamlin
has been engaged to teach the violin,
lead the college orchestra and assist
Professor Arthur A. Macurda In organ-
izing a choral , society, of, which stu-
dents will form the, nucleus and •to
which outsiders will be admitted.

- .

Two New Rooms Provided
for the Preparatory

He thought it would be a hardship if
they were refused permits/although
the board had given its word to grant
no more*. Chairman John Mitchell
called attention to' the fact that the
resolution specified no "new" licenses
and thought the dealers could be given
wholesale licenses provided they prom-
ised to.refuse retail trade. The board
then, agreed toiact independently, on'

each application received from -the
dealers affected. - { . V". *'.*;

'OAKLAND, Aug. 19.—The board of
supervisors stuck to its recent decision
to limit the number of saloons along
the San Leandro road, although Super-
visor Bridge today reopened discussion
on the subject. Bridge,, Bald several
wholesalers who had been doing busi-
ness under federal law .were: cut off
from a profitable retail business by a
recent ruling of the courts compelling
them to take out separate licenses for
retail trade. .

Refuses to Forsake Stand
Limiting Saloons on

Public Roads 'i

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
UPHOLDS ITS DECISION

At the time, of her death Mis*
Thomas was:attended by Dr.;.. Susan
B.":Fenton, who; signed, this afternoon
a certificate of;death. 'Miss - Thomas
was a native of Illinois, but had lived
in Oakland with,.her " parents :for 37
years. Her father,' ;Wllllam
R. Thomas, was* elected mayor -'of Oak-
land In 189", serving c one Hermit She
leaves, a -brother, Harry :.ThOmas, ".:,- and
a sister, -/Mrs/ Badger. The funeral
will•belheld: Tuesday .from the family-
residence.' , '\u25a0'',-.\u25a0\u25a0

, The unfortunate ;womaij '\u25a0__ was .first
stricken when; a "child of.- 10 years of
age and since that.time she has been
in a cataleptic condition. For. days at
a time she .would .remain insensible,
taking no nourishment 'and being," ap-
parently lri^'a ;deep -Bleep. /Rousing
from this* condition she would some-
times appear to beon'. the road to,re-
covery, when without "warning she
would be again stricken. On one oc-
casion, some years ago. -she \ lay for
five weeks in a'^ comatose" condition
and during Uhat time she

'

neither
moved nor spoke, and air;the efforts
of physicians , v/ho were" called to' at-
tend her to bring; her tack to con-
sciousness were- In vain.

iOAKLAND,;Aug. 19,—-After 29 years

of suffering from a' strange malady

Miss Jeanie L.? Thomas/ the daughter
of former Mayor, William R. Thomas of
this city, died jthis, morning at '\u25a0'. the
home of her parents at 4282 Howe
street, aged 39 years: For a score Of
years the condition of jMiss' Thomas
had baffled the|skill of every, physician
who

-
had . been .called to attend her,

none of them* being; able to>.dlscover
the cause of her remarkable affliction.

For Quarter of Century Miss
Thomas Suffered From -

r

-\u25a0_\u25a0: '\u25a0:_;. ..Catalepsy :
->^.-.v

:,

OAKLAND WOMAN DIES
OF A STRANGE MALADY

Glover had been a deputy county
clerk for seven years.. He had been
clerk, of Judge . Mdvin's department
for some time. '.. •He was 32 years old.

Some time before
's this assault J the

Scully woman had ;tried to attach an
interest that Glover owned In a\Broadt
way saloon. .'She asserted that she
had- lent Glover $3,ooo,with which he
had bought a half interest in the re-
sort. •

Glover and Olive Scully quarreled at
the house -and, according to thV*police,
she dashed a glassful" of vitriol*in his
face. ,Cuddy has asserted

:thaf*he and
McCafferty were in an adjoining bgd-
room and did hot see the; occurrence^
The |police expect to get direct .testi-
mony from other persons as .to the
trouble.

'

Glover's body was taken charge of
by the coroner; Superior Judge Mel-
vln revoked an order which had been
made last week admitting the Scully

woman to ball InJ$20,000 cash, dis-
trict Attorney Brown has called the
grand -Jury 'to meet on Friday to act
on the case. The charge to be made
will depend upon the* evidence of the
physicians. The district attorney will
subpena J. E. Cuddy, J. McCafferty

and other witnesses to. testify before
the grand Jury. .

"At the city prison the \u25a0 woman, who
has been held since: the: arrest follow-
ing the "attack, went into .hysterics
when her attorney, J. iF. Creely, told
her that Glover, was dead.

-
She gave

way t6 wild bursts of weeping and de-
clared that she- would "end. her- own
life. The police placed a guard at her
cell..

"
\u25a0 ; -

\u25a0
' ::

''
•,

\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0:/".\u25a0\u25a0'.-

•For 48 hours •after he was burned;

Gloyer appeared
'

to \u25a0 rally from the
shock, but a: relapse ":: came, / and he
passed into a delirious state, from
which he did not; recover. -,- I

OAKLAND, Augi'19.—Deputy County

Clerk James F."Glover,died at .Provi-
dence hospital- this :.:-\u25a0 morning .at 4
o'clock from the-- effects of vitriol
which" was thrown iin7 his :face ;last
Monday;morning ,. by Olive :Scully,::a
woman"' of

'
the "tenderloin, with whom

he had quarreled iat: their, home,. 1007
Harrison :street. ?. Glover's death came
after several days of delirium, due to
the x.\encroaching action of^: the fluid
upon the brain *c tissues.- .-\u25a0 Cerebral
meningitis and" heart trouble were the
immediate causes of death. \u25a0

CALIFORNIA COLLEGE
ENGAGES MORE TEACHERS

OAKLAND,Aug. 19.
—

Mrs. Sara M.C
Flores in an affidavit filed in the supe-
rior court today charged her husband,

Anselmo. with failure to provide neces-
sities for herself and their child while
her suit for divorce Is pending. She
claims that Flores Is not content with
this, but follows her about and creates
disturbances much to her annoyance
and disadvantage. She claims these ac-
tions resulted in the loss of a position
she secured, with the result that she
was left penniless. Flores Is a me-
chanic earning $100 a month.. His
wife asks the superior court .to give
her part of this amount until the di-
vorce suit Is settled.

DEMANDS HUSBAND'S SUPPORT

, Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Lillian-M. Fisk against Ar-
thur W. Flsk; by Charles R. Fleming
against Maud L Fleming and by Eva
Kitchen against Ellis S. Kitchen.

Suits for divorce on the ground of
cruelty have been filed by Florence V.
Matthal against Richard Matthai. and
by Carrie E. Ward against Frederick
M. Ward.

The marriage of P. C. Nisson to Anna
Nisson was annulled today ;on the
ground of a former marriage of Mrs,

Nisson. She Is said to have married
NUson within two months after an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce had been
granted her from a former husband.

Final decrees of divorce were award-
ed Nellie B. Christian from Thomas J.
Christian, with an order for |20 a
month alimony. M. Rlnehart was sep-
arated from Eliza E. Rlnehart, and a
decree was granted Maria v.Alexander
from Manuel F. Alexander, for deser-
tion.

OAKLAND,Aug. 19.—Mrs. Mabel An-
gell today received a final decree of
divorce from Joseph F. Angell on the
ground of cruelty. Her testimony In
the case Included a charge that one
night when her husband came home
late asking for supper and was told
where he could find cold meat he threw
the meat from the window and threat-
ened to send her after it.

Mrs. Nisson Wed Before
Her Final Decree Was

Given by Court

MARRIAGE ANNULLED

Mrs. Angell, Whose Offer of
Cold Meat Angered Her

Spouse, Divorced

President Wheeler devoted part .of
his address to a description of the
changes that have taken place in the
character of schools during the last
few years. High schools, he said, now
supply the form of education that of
old was limited to colleges. Poly-
technic schools have come to enjoy
standing with colleges and the- uni-
versity has changed and broadened so
that its life is more complex, deeper
and fuller than of old, with corre-
sponding benefit to its members.

Greek letter fraternities were ap-
proved by Dr. Wheeler In his address.
"Iam a member of such a fraternity,"
said the president, "and Itrust am a
loyal member. The fraternities have
an Important place in the life of the
university. Their benefits are many.
Iwish that every student could' avail
himself of the benefits and have his
home In a fraternity house." / .

Girl students received the advice
from the university president to marry
men who, are of proved constancy
rather than men who are attractive by
reason of their strength or good looks.
Constancy is the great thing in a hus-
band, in President Wheeler's creed.

Freshmen were'advised by President
Wheeler to become well acquainted
with the university professors, as well
as with each other. He counseled
them to remember, that professors .and
the university president also .are hu-
man and love to be treated. as human
beings. They are fond of students
who step up and say "My name is
John Jones" rather, than of the type
of student who stands afar oft and Is
offended when professors fall to re-
member that his name Is John Jones.

BERKELEY, Aug. 19.—President
Wheeler gave the freshman class its
first taste of university life this morn-
ing when he delivered an address full
of advice, warning and suggestions
about what is good for new students
on the campus. Harmon gymnasium
was crowded while Dr. Wheeler 'spoke.
The occasion was the first university
meeting of the year, and it marked
the beginning 'of 'the fall semester of
1907-08.

Asserts Constancy More
Than Good Looks Is

Wanted in Husbands :

GIRLS GIVEN ADVICE

Says They Have Important
Place in Life of

University

COLLEGE FRATERNITIES
APPROVED BY WHEELER

WIFE SEPARATED FROM
HER HUNGRY HUSBAND

Deputy :,;Clerk Fails;

to Rally From
Relapse

Glover Succumbs to Effects of Vitriol
Thrown in His Face by Woman

the;san: ct!a^^

BERKELEY,"AugraS^Registratlon
figures :compiled tonight by. Recorder
James

• Sutton:of;theVuniversity
":. show!

.thatiUhe^erifollmerit^of" students ex-
ceeds .that.of last '•year.-, There are 557
ne\y^;.,students^: registered ,-now,* as
against sllTat:*thistlme last year. Of
:old -undergraduates there are

-
1491

'
against ;4;452iat i;thls time lastv year!
tThe .jtotal ? this:year;thus ;.fafjregistered
is'j2,24S." Last, year 'the number' -was
2,17J.-: . \u25a0 ,\u25a0';.\u25a0'. ./A. .'•!mBBBHBBHK'^":'\ ' . \u25a0 :

STJTDEXT 'NUMBERS [GROW

OAKLAND,;Aug. ,19.—District Attor-
ney,;Everett rj. advised; the
board;of;supervisors :that-it.will;be im-
possible ? to:construct! the. proposed 'ox-
tension of }the- county boulevard (roni
High ,;street ;

west to : the ;city/ limits
out^of , the"' general fund.l

-
He;". thinks

the" Redwood wroad \u25a0?canibe -included iin
an ;\u25a0 of Htho'-boule-
.vard;lf;more than v threeVmiles \u25a0in length
and that; money; from*the "general 'fund
ewlll;;be'£avallablej for this.' .:Members
ofithe :board ywith"\u25a0; Brown:will'visit'the
localities * tomorrow.; . \u25a0

AO FU.NDiKOR nOULKVAKD

;:? Joseph \Schmitt,-. who -lives at the
Pleasantoh hotel,'; reported' that thieves
had; "entered Jhis<roonv\ unlocking .the
door,/^ylth ;a> skeleton ;.key.v and li-had
stolen a ;pair;of \u25a0 trousers \ arid $5.50 '\u25a0' In
coin, '-.'.y ':.\u25a0 \u25a0 .' ;\u25a0 v • .\u25a0'-. X *\u25a0-

Frank Rossi
I,;whoI'lives at 358 Tenth

street;. reported ;that^his room had!been
entered \u25a0- by -.thieves^ last ;night :_ and a
blue suit,"', a ,gold* watch '-and ;a pair,' of
patent leather .shoes stolen! The

-
room

was".entered by means of a skeleton
key.; ;?-;-'\u25a0".': :'.v'i"l^a^^^Sr-\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0.

v'i"l^a^^^S r
-

\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0
'

;.^9HB

the .janitor- of St.
Mary's tcollege, /reported ;today ;that
thieves had? entered one of:the dress-
ing rooms -ofJthe? college .while'a num-
berrot the students '\u25a0:.'were ;playing '. ball
and ihad .'stolen Hwo gold:watches and
?2a.sa«in, cash.'{' 'George^Constable, one
ofjthe students," iostVa- gold watch; Ben
Greeley was robbed *of>$3.50 and Delos
Mace )had a gold:watch arid' J2o; stolen
from-his ;clothing. ;.Culbertson ;has no
clew to the \identity of

'
the

-
thief.

Phllip.Larkin. >ho-lives at 16 Chis-
hey \u25a0; street, ;reported ;"that ;he-had been
robbed;' of- $112. bya pickpocket :on a
Telegraph avenue, car »last :night.:•-; Lar-
kln,was on:his J wayJ home and does -.not
know,; Just when: his

*
money was stolen.

He \remembers 'being ;\u25a0" roughly /Jostledby(two men\who were standing *on \u25a0 the
rear platform;of;: thei^car,*.and believes
that, one fof;' the:mem:robbed him.. \u25a0

OAKLAND. Aug. 19.—Anton Freitas,

whose home Is at 741 Lewis street, re-f
ported to' the police today that he had
been' robbed, of a;gold watch,- a cameo
ring'^valued: at^sl2s and $60' in coin
last night at the }Piedmont baths. The
thief;broke opeh> the ;iocker in which
Freitas had; left his clothes,, and, steal-
ing the key.to;the .box;-in' the Jofflce In
which he had left;his valuables, ;opened
the box and; made off with- the con-
tents.;^.' '•. \u25a0"\u25a0 ;.;•' \ ;';.-. '.'.-\u25a0- ./.:.;'•

College Roomsl Ransacked
' . and

'
Many

'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0' \u25a0-"'\u25a0: - Are Taken .

NUMEROUS ROBBERIES
REPORTED IN OAKLAND

| Aug. i19.-AII partiesc°f°erned In,the \u25a0Berkeley postmaster-
;^hip fight epent:the day getting ammu-nition.ready rf6r use when the rear con-test Is, waged; before. Representative

in the week.
t_ Charles E.,Thomas arrived from Lake I;rahoe yearly Athis imorning, 'having cutils vacation short toTattend to his part> n the postmaster: fight. 'He came Bouth
\u25a0^hen informed that President Wheeler
had protested}to;Knowland against his

iappointment asipostmaster and at oncebegan a hunt for Information about the;. jituation;. \u25a0

;.. Wheeler's opposition to Thomas ap-
iparently;developed In the latter's ab-
sence and -Thomas was eager to learn
the ;exact faats regarding Wheeler's
protest. _\u25a0'
\. -Thomas made no:attempt to see
Wheeler' today.:He conferred with Rep-
resentative Knowland, but made = no
move in the direction Of the university.
Thomas is a graduate of the state insti-
tution and- knows ;Wheele r,intimately,
having once acted,' he says, as manager
for Wheeleryears ago,, when the latter
was-;plannlng:a lecture engagement In
San Francisco. \-He"has been associated
with•: the,- unlYerslty;V»ead In various
capacities' arid so is no stranger to-the
campus or the \u25a0 paths that lead . to the
executive mansion "on the hill.

;.':'.However,' he, saw by a glance today
at the university calendar that this waa
theopenlng day of college and that the
president -would be busy; In connection
with the beginning of the fallsemester.

Tomorrow all may be serene on the
campus, andWthen Thomas may add
Wheeler .'•- to the list' of sources from
which*he has sought information dur-
ing • the \ last \u25a0 12 jhours regarding the
postmaster ;situation: •.':.'
i''l saw; Knowland this morning," said

Thomas ;tonight, "and talked with him
about the matter.. What did he advise?
Well, he told me to be a good boy and
to ",keep ;calm \u25a0 and • not to do anything
rash. 1 - • •. \'s ;

"He does. not desire Wheeler's oppo-
sition to any man who may be named
by;him as postmaster for Berkeley and
would prefer that cltl2ens of standing
give--- expressions^ of approval :rather
than disapproval of.me as a business-
man1-and asimaterial for a postmaster.
That; is natural."

' -
'::\u25a0-•*

'''\u25a0\u25a0• "When -the question of fitness Is ar-
gued:, out before Knowland his decision
willbe' made. Ithink a settlement can
be \u25a0 looked" for before the end of the
week., r. .\u25a0;\u25a0-""\u25a0.;•;- \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0.-"\u25a0 ,• '« •'-V \u25a0'C::. "There is a report- that Postmaster
George rSchmidt is fighting me in this
affair. -^That

''
is untrue and iabsurd;;;' l

had a talk with Sohmitz this afternoon.
:He': is an

-
old, jtried jand- true jfriend of'• mine. '-He gave-- his ;word>

to 'Marllave.
assistant postmaster; that" when he re-
signed Marliave -should have such sup-
portas heraight be able to offer. That
was- before^- my"'name \u25a0-\u25a0 was |mentioned.
George Schmidt \u25a0is against > Clarence
Merrill. :Hls

:
word has been pledged to

Marliave and he Is always a man of his
.word;" '\u25a0

' - :\u25a0','

Man University President
:Opposes|Says Settlement:

WillCome Soon

PEACE IS EXPECTED

Thomas .Will-See ;Wheeler
and;Then* Will:Go

: to KnowlandV

POSTMASTER FIGHT WILL
OPEN IN EARNEST TODAY

YOUNG MEN'S INSTUTITE
MEETS AT SAN RAFAEL

Society in Cities
Across tKe Bay

SAN RAFAEL. Aug. 19.—Delegate*
to the Young Men's Institute, which
convened here today, attended In a
lonx solemn pontifical high mass In St.
Raphael's church at 10:»0 this morning.
The Impressive service was sang by
Bishop de Silva, who was assisted by
Fathers Philips, Walsh. Callopy and
Thompson, with Father Slattery offici-
ating as master of ceremonies.

The sermon was preached by Father
T. J. O'Connell of Alameda. who dwelton the benefits to be derived from th«
order and Its remarkable growth in re-
cent years. A large number of dele-gates are still to arrive, and owlag to
the absence of several among them who
will occupy Important positions th«
afternoon session was adjourned at anearly hour. The convention waa called
to order by W. J. Hennessey of Oak*land, and only preliminary routlna
work waa given attention.

The convention adopted resolution*
of sorrow for the death of ArchbUhop
;George Montgomery, H. El Highton
and Past President J. J. Burke. Aspecial solemn requiem high man wtll
b« celebrated Wednesday morning at
8 o'clock for the former official, which
willbe attended by all the delegate*.

-
A dance will be tendered, the d«l«-

gates this evening at St. Raphael's
hall by. St. Raphael's council. No. 10,
and Logran . Institute council. No. 18.
The musical, program will be under
the direction of Signor'ParclnJ. Grand
Director Tamo and Misses

'
Balthea,

four sisters, from Oakland. . 1
Itis not likely that: any contest will

take place over the election of officers,
which will be held Wednesday.

Ball and Entertainment to
*Be Tendered the

JJeiegates

WILLDANCE TONIGHT

Session of Catholic Order

V*W UllV Q

DESERT WANDERER DIES
BERKELEY. Aug. 19.—John Hall, a

veteran miner, who came in from the
desert last week, suffering from con-
gestion of the brain, after wandering
for days on the desert, died this morn-
ing at the hovel he occupied In North
Berkeley.

OAKLAND. Aug. 19.—Mr. and Mrs.
James .Edgar Fowler received 150 of
their friends this afternoon at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. M."-, D. Merritt.
Ins Linden street, the day

'
being the

fiftieth|anniversary of their marriage.
In honor of the occasion the home was
decked /with:- blossoms of golden hue.'
Among the guests were many of the
old pioneers of the state, who had come
a distance to be present at the wedding
anniversary of;their comrade.
.Mr.:Fowler _ was among the first
to come to California in search
of gold, reaching, here in *49 by
way of Cape Horn. In 1857 he
returned #aat -for his bride. MI3S
Charlotte Esther Palmer of New
Jersey, the young couple having de-
cided, to make their home .on the Pa-
cific,coast. For 35 years the Fowlers
were' one of the most prominent.fami-
lies In Sonoma. When their only child,
with her husband. M. D. Merritt. came
to Oakland to live 18 years ago, Mr.
and 'Mcs., Fowler came with her. They

haveSrnade a host of friends in the

citteffibout the bay. Fowler Is a mem-
ber ? of.^ the ;Pioneer society, and has
written a book on early experiences in
California. :

Following the reception this even-
Ing there .was, an elaborate dinner at
the. Merritt home. The guests Included
only the' members of

-
the Immediate

family with a. few of their oldest
friends. Mrs. -Fowler wore her wed-
ding gown of 50 years ago. .

'
\u25a0

• • *
• Mrs. L. V. Pinney.with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Johnson, formerly Miss Grace
Pinney, and her. little family have been
spending the summer In one of the at-
tractive homes in Etna street in the
college town. They are. planning to
return to their own residence In San
Francisco early In -September. .^Mrs.
Pinney Is 'one of..the prominent, club-
women across the ,bay. She formerly
lived in Oakland. S" ; ..
: :';,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..-"v-

• • •
Mrs. .John J. \u25a0 Valentine Jr. was a

hostess of the past week, entertaining
informally/Friday, the 12 members of
one of the season's newly organized
card clubs at her home in East Oak-
land. After an hour- about the card
tables a tempting menu was served.• • •

Miss Ruth Kales, who has been
spending the summer in the east as the
guest of relatives and friends, willnot
return.to Oakland until the late fall.
Miss Kales is one of the most popular
girls in the younger set.• .. « >• ";- '

An Interesting engagement! just an-
nounced is that of Miss Grace Dawson,
a talented artist of the bay cities, to
Arthur Jordan Edwards ofMinneapolis.
Mr..Edwards Is a graduate of Stanford
university.' He Is a nephew of the uni-
versity's president,

'
David Starr Jordan.

His \u25a0\u25a0 fiancee Is a graduate "of Hopkins
School of Design.- She always has made
her home, in this city, where she has
been active in affairs of the smart set.
although she has preferred to devote
most of her time to art.

'• • •
'
Mr. and Mrs. James Gleason, who has

been spending' the summer in Oakland
as the guests, of^Mrs. Gleason's aunt.
Mrs. "Edward Beatdsiey, of Piedmont,
have .returned to'vlhelr home in Port-
land. .They 'had ".expected to- remain
some days .longer," and several- delight-
ful affairs were

'planned *
for
'
the \u25a0last

days of their visit. Cards have "been
recalled for

'
the affair,' which • was to

have celebrated the first anniversary
of; their marriage Thursday" evening.
Mrs. Gleason formerly was Miss Luclle
Webster.

'
\u25a0

- ••
••\u25a0•.•-•

.Mr3. H. B. Mehrman has returned
from a summer outing to her home in
Grove-street. She willbe a hostess to-
morrow evening, .entertaining In honor
of Mr.,and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham.'

NANCE'S FOES NOW FRIENDS
BERKELEY, Aug. 19.—Captain J.) T.

Nance, military commandant of ;the
university, received a sword today a»
a gift from the class of '07. Members
of this class were In the mob-, which
rioted two years ago over Nance's or-
der about their manner of assembling
In the class room. They joined in the
opposition to Nance, which persisted
among the ."student body for a year,
but which has changed now to esteem
for the commander,' as Indicated by the
gift1 of a sword to him from the *07
class/ < ,

" .

NEVADA HOTEL KEEPER
CAPTURES PICKPOCKET

Claims He; Caught Man in
Act of Stealing Wal-
. let on a Train

OAKLAND,Aug. 19.—Captured In the
act of taking a pocketbook containing
$20 from jE. A. Work, proprietor: of the
Union hotel in

'
Nevada City, Ed Barry,

alias ;-James ;Walters, was turned^ over
today to;a policeman by Work. : Work
was alighting, from a train; at the Six-
teenth street depot early this morning,;
when he felt <a.hand in the hip pocket
of:his trousers and turned In time to
graspj the hand of Barry, who was In
the act of stealing his pocketbook..

Work held the pickpocket until a po-
liceman could be summoned and turned
the offender overto him. Barry was at
once taken !to the city prison and|thl3
afternoon.W ork swore to a complaint
against the man." ;;

The prisoner claims to be an eastern
man and denies that he' attempted to
rbb'Work.' He declares that as he was
coming down \u25a0 the :steps of \u25a0 the car be-
hind his ;accuser; the latter suddenly
turned and* grasped his arm : ;

'
-When* the prisoner was searched, at

the ;city-prison no"trace"' of'the" pocket-
book -was : found ".and \Work

'
expresses

the . ;opinlon' that;' the' accused :lman
passed the

-
purse- Ato va

Barry .gave, th_e_ name gf-Jack; Walters
at the city prison,; but".Work 'declares
that tieOheard ;two inen'who wereVwlth
the prisoner call him Barry as they left
the train. / { ;;-..-. \u25a0\u25a0/
";. These., two men.disappeared during
the excitement attending the, arre3t 6f
the .accused -man and vWork.;declares
that -he

'
believes his

'pocketbook :was
passed: to: one of them.

WiLL TAKE CONTROL OF
PAPER AWAYFROM FRATS

Student Editor :Plans to
Give Others Voice in '}\u25a0

'Berkeley Daily ;;;:
\u25a0BERKELEY, Aug". 19.—-"Tam't :Mc-
Arthur, editor of, the Califofnian..' the
student, dally of the university, an-
nounced (this morning

"

that the share
holders have devised a plan to. place
the stock in a greater number, of
hands. A few fraternities; Thitherto
have owned the stock and elected the
officers, editors and assistants/There
are to be 850 shares of stack put;on
sale now at $1 each, the buyers; to have
the right to subscribe to. the Califor-
hian at"a.rate of 10.p er,"c ent less than
ordinary > subscribers pay, and to vote
for officers.

About the Bay

\u25a0McArthur made a sly dig.at the,uni-
versity, authorities this, morning -when
he ;printed •; a brief /editorial headed,
'.'Green; Goods," having reference to the
old.icomplaint. of '."-,the;student \;::body
about :;\u25a0 the number' of-fees students
have to pay. The;editorial was as.fol-
lows:: v'i•'•- ...'-.' .:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !;;;.\u25a0;: -,-. .'-,

•East •hall, and the agricultural, ;botany and
philosophy buildings racei»ed a coat of paint dur-ing the aummer (in honor of:the new freshman'itiis_ aald ).':,There are several other ,structures
which will probably receive Ithe name treatmentIn the future. Can it'be that the \u25a0 authoritiescontemplate charging a \u25a0 semiannual ;"painting

JUDGE HARRIS TWICE
ARRESTED IN MARIN
Says That Auto Ordinance

Is Used to "HoldUp"
Travelers

;OAKLAND. Aug. 19.—"Holdup" \u25a0 U
the expression that Superior Judge W.
T.. Harris .uses Indescribing his recent
experience in.Marin county -when he
was stopped ;and placed under arrest
for \u25a0.exceeding the automobile -!speed
Umit.^BBHHBfIBBHBVnHnpnEOQi
;!'I- hadniy «ye on the- »peedomeler

all the time previous to our arrest and
I-know that we Were not making Id
miles '\u25a0 an hour." declared the jurist to-
day. "This man Pistolesl came bust-
ling up 'and threatened to :shoot Vmr
tires ;full of holes.' .'He seems to be a
supervisor over there. He told us
that, we were under arrest for traveling
faster than :10 miles an hour. ;. After
that we were stopped by .other, official*
for5 crossing a little bridge' at more
than four miles an hour.^HHBJ^H

"Pistolesl ordered us back to S«.usa-
llto > to;-appear before a judge, but he
subsequently consented to our release
oh our' own recognizance. There •in
nothing .to the case other, ithan a" de-
sire; on the pa,rt;of .some- Marin-county
officials {to hold up any one they meet.

I^willmake'a test case-out of*my ar-
rest." pk3im

BERKELEY? • Aug. 19.—Profeaaor S.
B. Christy announced today that the,
exercises in dedication of the- Hearst
memorial mining building willbe held
in the open air In front of the building
Friday at U o'clock. Addresses will
be made by T. A. Rlckard. editor of ths
Mining and Scientific Press: Professor
John Galen Howard. tAe architect g«n-
eral of. the university, and Professor
Samuel B. Christy, dean of the college
of mining. \u25a0

TO DEDICATE BUILDING

News of Four of the Counties Bordering On the Bay

JametF. Clover, who died yesterday
morning from {the effects of viiriol
Ihrottn on him by Olive Scullr/.

CHIETS^ GOiON VACATION—AIameda. Aug.'
IJ>.—Chief:Fred tX:'-;Krauth 'Jr.- of

~
the . fireS de--

partment fand
"
Chief ofIPolice John Conrad havepone "

to,sonthem iCalifornia \ to:spend ? part of
their annual yacation .'-.-.. ;\u25a0••\u25a0-. ;-.:.'

MAY GET ?EOBATIOJT—OnkIand. An*. 1»:—;
Ab<" Halff pleideU guilty to a:charge of. forgery
today. Hit rasf was . continued

-
tfcree : weeks

-for a rccoaiuieoditlt* r»nrriin» ofobatlon for
tiiu. tB&KtBBSSt:

HOAG LEASES jHOME
. SANMATEO.rAug.? 19.—E. L.;Hoag
of{the;realty jfirm*ofiLyonl&tHqaglof
SanjFranclsco,^ has 'leasfed]the< beautiful
home ;of fA*tB/jFord^oftion J bank \u25a0; forj;one iyear; and v will>take
possession :at once.' S

BERKELEY, Aug. 19.— P; McCarthy
a barber, employed at Shattuck
University, avenues, ,was struck and'. inistantly.V1killed"^last vnightvby^a" key
Route train;in< the s center; of;' town. :He
failed : to see ;the' train ';moving"-idown
upon

-him;- ignoring -j '; the ,;motorman's
whistle; and. was caught- beneath the
wheels. SRSBMBBSMBMbM

BARBER KILLED BY. TRAIN

';'- CERKELET, Aug.
'
19.

—
A grass , fire

in • the eucalyptus grove ron the cam-
pus adjoining the cinder' path threat-
ened to do considerable damage .this
afternoon, but was extinguished by
workmen' In the; vicinity. Children at
play In the grove had set- ftre to\ a
heap of leaves and this, spread to a pile
of wood.

FIRE O> CAMPUS

BERKELEY. Aug. 19.—Frederick A.
Spence, an; employe "of the "Needharh
Brothers .'real '

estate -".company,,: -^was
thrown;fromfa rig

-
when jhis :h'orsel ran

away .this,afternoon.;anfi',seyerely^in-
jured.^The: horse jran;Intoia Southern
Pacific ;train[at"(Dwight way:and! Shat-,tuckf avenue; and (was ? instaricly|killed/
Spence&wasV removed:' tot his home lat
1935] Vlrglnia^street.- 5- •

REAL ESTATE MAXjHURT

%CHANGE \u25a0OF VENUE Oakland
'

Anp. 19.
—

Jack Gleason. the ;VSan :Franciscosportmj; ? promoter, was pranted ia -change 'of»enue sto r San Francisco ? county today. \u25a0\u25a0.-, \u25a0•. He is
betnß

"
sned :by

-
Georjre W. %, Reed ;fori$450 forallesed, damages to Reed's automobile.. UNITARIAN CLUBZAMEETING^-Alameda/Aug.rl9.--l'. A. Kearpey-of ttbe-Unlted Statesmint InjSan Francisco vrUVdellTer .:an illustratedlecture \u25a0. before the s Unitarian \u25a0 clnb \u25a0 Wednesday

night -on ••How Money Is
•
Manufactured." ,Pre-

Yions to Jthe address there willbe imusical num-bers by, Clement Rowlandsri barytcne,
-
and .:A;

Brombcrger. cornetist. - '*':
-

"; •
-

GAIV.KASTENS;TO PlEAß^Oakland.' Au«J
13.—t red Allies. \u25a0 accused -of a criminal assaultupon ;Mrs.-Fred,Welty; of iLlrermore^ repeated
toflaj-.bis performance of•a week \u25a0 ago !by;shout-inßV.VNot^ guilty'!» as -sooniiss >^ his ,;nsme'i wascalled \u25a0. on ,-:the ;calendar. \u25a0

"
He> refused -to*wult

\u25a0\u25a0ipr :the .readinjr'of theHnformatlon :againstliiiu;
After•Miles had^ been s instructed Iin.proper courtetiquette thPiiKuaj . formaliUes

-
were 'conethrough.,He finally;entered :a

-
plea of;not:guilty'

and.his « trul was *
set for ";. September; 3. \u25a0

•

] ,OAKLAND.Aug:. 19.'
—

The annual out;
|Ingiand re te of •• tha •parish.of>St.lFrahi
!cla de Sales -will;be ;held -Wednesday
|at Eastßhore

-
parkf'at :Stege.~

'
Special

Icars willi' leave .Grove"/ and S Hobart
streets .Wednesday ?'\u25a0:'. morning; at [;-'<\u25a0* 9
o'clock ;for the "picnic "-grounds: V.>.> r i;':Committees yhave \u25a0?• arranged

'~
':\u25a0 a fine.

progranv'of ''g:ames,-.,includinßr :a^base- i
baliv match> betweeh': ;nines >from."the
parish ;and. St.1 j:Mary's *college.V'iThe'
ladies ;ofithe;parish ,have Haken .charge
of;;the *;:refreshments \'booth,", • Among
those .. whor,will!assist -are :;•\u25a0\u25a0-'->- *<\'f-;"-'\

Mr*. M.* Spencer," Mrs? James" Keller!• Mrs.' F.
!A. Treat. Miss.M. MaUdtn.' Mrs.*M. J. Hanley
Mlns B.;Beautlry, Mrs.:L. Kclley and the Misses
Kellex,':and Mrs. :'Neil Gallagher '. and the

'
Mlssts

UalUifber. ,• -r .:..\u25a0•.-- \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0..'\u25a0...':-\u25a0;.\u25a0 ... :>.;•; \u25a0

Committee • on:arranßeraents— -C.;F.\ Chlsholw.
G.>P. B.'Clark.J. Coakley, P.-N.iHanraban.
D. Crowley,'^ E.% Dolan, -U. J." Montgomery,' •-=

B
McFadden. T.'.-iJoyce," -E. '\u25a0- W/iHogan,/ Charles J
Doneberty.

-
C. Flewlger.^E.• J: FlUßerald.i J. S.

|Gllmore. Nell5 Gallagbef.^ M.'Gutarle. ,;William
S Heafey. P. Hynes.-Jameii Lamping,- M.\Spencer.'
IJ.;la tMontogne," E. «L. Morlarlty.oP. sj.v Ry«n."
|C. J. Tworoey.: I>.>W.'. Stßrratt.7,T.: K.-.McElroy.Gus'Bcltlnk; H.^A;:Bntters,*C.-Br()ckhage." James
Corley, w. FlemlngrJ. E.iFox,. Jam fb>a. Joyce,
R. \V. Merrlck,;J. McClenegan and,M.'iDunn.V--
\"\.Rev. ./Thomas v;McSweeriey,.' pastor of
the 'parish', t taken; an^actlvepnter-
est jinztheJevent.'. Unusual jpreparation;
has; been "'made, ';as last L*year's r"picnic
was^abandoned^on?accounf' of*therdis-
turbedTj:cohdltions%' following -the "\u25a0\u25a0" San
Francisco flre. ,'.<

' *
; : -;V ,

Picnic of St. Francis de
* Sales to Include a

Ball-Game

4

i
;""* ""'"'

.'{"''\"~ >m-m-\PositlrelT cmd^tifffik&TICJjQ these Little Pttl»/
h?\I\9 £i\O "^oreUeve DI*
l&ftjiSTYLE digestion acdTco He»rty
>|g i? R \BP* |5 Eating. ,Aperfect nm-

ItfEbl^ edy forDizziness. Nausea,

Bad Twta
|g|^ jggj la the Mcratt. OoeJed

Tongue, Pain la the Ode.
SSSESSL^-.— Jtobpid ixvxs: Tuey
regtOate tta Bcvrels. Purely Vegstakb.

MEM!sMidose. smallprice;
fPAirrFß'^l - Senuine Must -Bear

"

.:JESJS? "^-Simile Signature

j^sg JRffBM SUBSTITUTES.

I FADS I
| FREAKS J
|^FLASHES- %
fFANeiES*
# .V"' - .ALL • ... '\u2666
<&, . HAVE THEIR BRIEF DAY . A
X THEN FALLBY THE WAY X

# . BUT

\u2666
r*&\ *

tfi t

'

*r%
'

m \u25a0' 'm_ ' '
jjfa

tjgyj j^Tirt \u25a0rySil E^^jl jßyj CG^

Ihunter!
J BALTIMORE \u2666

| RYE I
v?
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\u25a0 :
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\u25a0 t^r
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#WAS FIRMLYFOIi>!DED ON THE JL
a ROOC OF REPUTATION ANDPUB- W

LIC"FAVOR MORE THAN FIFTY <#
# YEARS AGOANDBTO-DAYTHE X
« MOST POPULAR WHISKEY ON <W

q£ THE AMERICANCONTINENT ?§>

• CHAItMX.KlrtOlSl COHJ^JT, -^P"
'jcHa A«en» for C»a(ornU u<l.n<tmU. . .a.
*%# n>«i4 f«h«i3l.Su riudiOkCiL 4p
# . . : \u2666

Rupture Cured
Wlthoat the knife or losi of time. We
cusraniet our rmnU*. Call or write
for teathnonUl*. FIDBLIT.YRVPTVRB
CURE,

-
1123 Market »t., opp. 7th.

Room* 7 am! S. Hours 10 to 5.

TEN SHEW
CHINESE-

'

SSSH tea and herb ooaoK
Sueeeaaor to

f^M^S D^- WONG WOO
81J TXSTH ST.. oAXl~ijra

k^?Sf <?S2r^ SUaues Cured Xjccl-aut*^

PnOPOSALS

PROPOSALS FOE FURNITURE REB"BIGEB-
ators. UattresJti. Pillows. Mosquito Barm. Mat*.Rangrt. Ransc Boilers. Sanitary Fixture*. Loco-
motive Coaltas Cranes. Hoisting Ea<tnes, V-rtl-
cal Boiler. Steam Rotter. Wire Cable. Dump-cur
Axles. \u25a0 Hjdranlie Jacks. Frogs, Switch Point*.
Switch Sumfai. Culvert Pipe. Tugboat. Portland
Cement. :Sulphur, >\u25a0 Plate Glass. Lumber, etc.
Sealed \u25a0 proposals will he re««lTed at the offle*
of » tae

-
General Pnrchaslajr. Officer. Isthmian

Canal Commission. Washington, . D. C..' TtatU
10:30 a.

'
m..• September 3. 19CT. at which time

they win be opened in public, for furnishing tb«
above-mentioned articles. Blanks and g«n*rnl
Information .relating to :this Circular (No. 386)
may h« obtained from this of ace or 'the ofAces
of the .Assistant Purchasing Agents, 1U8»1 Xorta
Point street.' San Francisco. Cal.. and 410 Cham-
ber •of \u25a0 Commerce • BaUdlng, Taconi*. _"W»«a.—
D. Vf. Rosa, General Purchaslas Ofictf.


